Dawn Wynoma Harlow
April 15, 1962 - August 15, 2014

Mrs. Dawn Wynoma Fox Harlow, age 52, passed away Friday, August 15, 2014, at her
home in Bainbridge, Georgia. A memorial service will be held at 3:00 p.m., Friday, August
22, 2014, at Rocky Ridge Baptist Church in Donalsonville, Georgia.
Dawn Wynoma Fox was born April 15, 1962 in Ft. Worth, Texas to James and Evelyn Fox.
Dawn was married to Matthew Harlow. She was a member of Rocky Ridge Baptist
Church. Mrs. Harlow loved working with and teaching children. Dawn loved to watch
movies.
Dawn Harlow is survived by her husband, Matthew Harlow of Bainbridge; brother, Derrill
Fox of Bainbridge; sisters, Teressa Ratliff of Dublin, Texas and Ramona Mahaffey of Ft.
Worth, Texas; step-sister, Regina Fox of Oklahoma; step-brother, Marty Fox of Oklahoma;
and niece, Christy Goss of Bainbridge. She was preceded in death by her parents, James
and Evelyn Fox.

Comments

“

Matt, Dawn was a very special person indeed. She had the sweetest spirit and was a
joy to know and work with. She helped me so much at Seminole Head Start, and she
was an extreme pleasure to supervise. I often wished I had ten just like her! May God
comfort and give you peace just knowing she is where her heart longed to be. God
bless you!

Dorita (Kirkland) McCracken - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Matt, I had the pleasure of working with Dawn a couple of years ago. She had such a
sweet, gentle spirit. I am praying for you and family. May you be surrounded by
God's love during this difficult time, and may HE give you peace and comfort that
surpasses all understanding. Dawn will be missed by all who knew her.

Julie Willis - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Dawn had a heart of gold and brought joy to those that knew her. I have fond
memories of our time at Thomas University and WBMS. Please know that your family
will be in my prayers.

Michelle Hufstetler - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

I was sorry to hear about Dawn's passing from this earth. I had seen you in church,
Matthew, about a couple of weeks ago, and did not even know you and Dawn had
moved back to Bainbridge. She was a sweet, gentle person, and she will be missed.
You have the comfort of knowing she is with God and at peace. We will all see our
loved ones again when we pass on. I am sorry for your earthly loss. Donna

Donna Lennard - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Matt, I am so sorry. I am praying for your peace and comfort during this time as only
God can provide.

Babs coyle - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Matt I am so sorry for your loss. Dawn has been a part of our school family for a long
time and we are going to miss seeing her in the hallways. Please know that your
HMS family will keep you and your family in our prayers. If you need us please let us
know. God bless each of you!!

Sue Sandlin - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Matt my heart breaks for you. Know that I am praying for you and the family. May
God give you the strength to carry on. Dawn had such a sweet soul and she will be
sorley missed.

Wally Landrum - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Matt, know that my heart breaks for you in your loss. You have been and will
continue to be in my thoughts and prayers. Our prayer for healing have been
answered, just not the way we wanted them answered. Dawn is well now and will
never be sick or in pain again. Take some comfort in that as you morn and as you
find a way to carry on with a whole in your heart.

Kathy - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Matt and family, I am so sorry to hear of Dawn's passing. You and the family will be in
my thoughts and prayers during this very difficult time. May God Bless you, Margie
Clements

margie clements - June 18 at 12:00 AM

